
 
 

 Each time you order one of the featured                
burgers from a participating restaurant                               

- April 26 thru May 31, 2021 -                                  
simply fill out a ballot & drop it in the box!  

80 names will be drawn from the boxes                         
TO WIN $10 DINING GIFT CARDS  

The ballots will be tallied and the                                           
2021 LOVE THE BURGER BATTLE TROPHY 

presented to the restaurant with the                         
highest average score!    

TROPHY PRESENTED FRIDAY, JUNE 4TH                   
AT 8 PM LUVERNE CITY PARK                                     

During the Buffalo Days Cruise In 

Sponsors:  8 ROCK COUNTY RESTAURANTS 
ROCK-NOBLES CATTLEMEN ASSOCIATION 

Luverne Area Chamber & CVB                                   

 

HELP SELECT THE BEST BEEF BURGER                        

IN ROCK COUNTY IN 2021! 

 

 

Nothing is better than a patty melt and the Green 
Lantern’s is the best in the tri-state area!  Delicious 

hand-pattied ground beef, sautéed onions, Swiss and 
American cheeses served on grilled marble rye bread 

served with au-jus and side of choice. YUM!  

 

 

 

You’ll “jam” with a taste like this!  Our 1/3 lb never-
frozen hand pattied beef is grilled to perfection &  
covered with smoked bacon, cheese then topped 
with our homemade “little sweet” & “little spice” 
sauce served on a grilled brioche bun.  Add the            

seasoned straight-cut fries for a “rock’n good meal”! 

This is one kickin’ burger!  Try our hand pattied 1/3 
pound all beef burger, topped with Provolone 

cheese; piled high with sweet pickled red onions, 
topped with a honey sriracha bourbon cream 

cheese spread and served on a brioche bun with a 
side of your choice.  Bring on the sweet heat! 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t “hide” from this burger...it’s too delicious to miss!  
Enjoy this all-beef patty, grilled to perfection, on a 

homemade bun covered with cheese & bacon.  
Top it off with fresh onion, pickles, tomato and 

lettuce for a DELUXE you’ll never forget! 

This is a “Cheeter” you will never forget!  Try our 
delicious all-beef burger topped with cheese and 

covered with Dot’s Cheese Curls!  Served with your 
choice of potato...this burger basket is something 

you’ll want to “cheet-on” again & again! 

EVENTS—GOLF—GRILL 

Try this “home run”!  100% fresh pattied seasoned 
beef topped with a 100% all-beef frank.  Smothered 

with melted cheddar and jack cheese, topped just 
like a Chicago dog with pickles, sweet relish, banana 

peppers, and tomato; drizzled with ketchup and 
mustard on a toasted “everything” bun.  It’s the next 

best thing to being in the stands at a Twins game! 

You’ll be “California Dreamin’” when you try this 
delicious burger!  Start with 1/3 lb certified angus 

beef grilled to perfection topped with fresh spinach, 
tomatoes, fried egg, fried avocados, grilled bacon, 
and pepperjack cheese drizzled with homemade 

Chipotle ranch on a grilled brioche bun! 

Enjoy this grilled ALL BEEF PATTY on a                     
croissant square topped with HOMEMADE BBQ, 
queso cheese and delicious smoked beef brisket, 

finished with a bit of fried onions and served                   
with your choice of French fries or tots…                                  
definitely “knot” a chore to enjoy! 


